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Life to the Fullest 

 

As I write to you, Reformation Sunday (the 500th!) is approaching, including the gospel  

reading that includes John 8:32: “[I]f the Son makes you free, you will be free indeed” (NRSV). 

So that’s the gospel that’s been bouncing around in my mind in thinking about what’s  

coming up in November, including Stewardship Sunday on November 19. And this promise 

of being “free” raises the question, when we talk about stewardship do we miss something 

Jesus has in mind for us? 

Stewardship is a noble idea, a biblical idea. We are indeed called to take care of Christ’s 

kingdom—the “stuff” of God’s marvelous creation, but more importantly the people, the  

relationships God gives us. We do that until he returns, which as we are reminded around 

November and Advent every year, may happen any day now. Stewardship describes well the 

Christian life and the promise it anticipates. 

But does stewardship, this calling Christ gives us in baptism, speak to the freedom Jesus talks 

about in John 8, or is there more going on here? 

Relationship with Jesus frees us to be stewards, but Jesus is talking also about what it frees us 

from. In the gospel of John, Jesus makes his purpose clear: “I came so that they could have 

life—indeed, so that they could live life to the fullest.” Relationship with Jesus means we can 

begin to let go of what otherwise holds us back from the fullness of life: selfish desires;  

mistrust; worries; fears about the future; despair. In place of these things comes their  

Christ-like opposites: generosity; willingness to trust; peace; confidence in God’s future; joy. 

And reveling in those gifts is what living “life to the fullest” is all about. 

That’s what stewardship alone didn’t say much about: how relationship with Jesus means not 

just caring for Jesus' kingdom, but being transformed and freed by his gifts. Jesus turns our 

world upside down, so that the secret of wealth is generosity, the secret of fear is to comfort 

the fearful, and the secret of living in an uncertain present is trusting God’s certain future. All 

so that you and I can experience the fullness of life in Christ, the brilliance and beauty of life 

lived generously, hopefully, trustingly. “If the Son makes you free, you will be free indeed.” 

Amen! 

Yours in the spirit, 

Pr. Scott 

SHEPHERD’S STAFF  



 

   IN OUR PRAYERS   
 

 Intercessions:  Nevagay Abel,  Neva & 
Don Abel, Dyvone Freburg, Kelsey 

Hernandez,  Stu Hoffman, Lisa Jones, 

Doris Kampfe, Kevin Persaud, Carline 

Talmadge,  Alice Kundo, Annette Aken, Doris 
Dohlen,  John Miller, Myrna Hagemann, Sally 

Schrader, Judi Fields, Ken Barton, Linda 

Longardner, David Johnson (nephew of Dyvone  
Freburg),  Phil Armato (Patte Lund’s father), Mildred 

Anderson (mother of Cheryl Erdmann),   

Lyle Solko, Don Johnson (friend of Lyle & Phyllis 

Nelson),  Carol Triplett (friend of the Smalley and 

Wacker  families), LeAnn Dahl  (daughter of Carol 
Dahl), Pastor Jane McChesney,  Bill Wolf (father of 

John Wolf), Don Stinson (friend of Don & Neva 

Abel), Lois and Mike Virtue (friends of Scott & Sue 
Francis), Katie Fields (Judi’s daughter-in-law), June 

Cain (Synod bookkeeper),  Pam Welter 

(daughter-in-law of Bev & Adolph Wacker), Virginia 
McIntyre (mother of Mike McIntyre), Karen Nitz 

(mother of Kevin Nitz), and the Stubbs  family, 

(missionaries in Tanzania. 

 

(Please review this list and let either Pastor Scott or 

the church office know when a name can be re-

moved). 
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There is no senior event in November 

Keeping Shepherd of the Valley  

up-to-date 

 Please be sure to let the office of  

Shepherd of the Valley know when you 

have a change in address, phone number 
or e-mail. 

 

Please let the church office or Pastor Scott 

know if there are items you would like to 

see in the newsletter. 

The classes are adjusting 
well.  They enjoyed  
having Mom’s come to 
school for “Muffins with 
Mom”.  They’re excited to 

wear their costumes for Halloween. 

The 4 year-old class will sing for the  
residents of Rosewood Care Center. 

The 3 year-old class will have parents and 
grandparents in to share a few Halloween 
songs with them. 

 

 

 

 

Daylight savings time ends November 5th.  
Remember to set your clocks back.  Enjoy 

that extra hour of sleep!! 

The church office will be 

closed Thursday,  

November 23  in  

observance of  

Thanksgiving,  The office 
will reopen on Monday, 

November 27.   

This year we are combining our Thanksgiving 

service with Alpine Lutheran,  The service will 

be at 7:00 p.m. at Alpine. 

Have a safe and happy Thanksgiving. 

We extend our sympathy to Annette Aken and her 

family on the death of her mother Ivanelle.  Please 
keep the family in your prayers. 

Become a Member 
 

 Please speak with Pastor Scott after worship if 

you would like to be received into our community 
of faith on the Baptism of our Lord, January 7, 

2018 . 

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRxqFQoTCIXv_8iw8cYCFQZ6PgodOaoOAg&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.friendsofprayer.co.uk%2F&ei=4-6wVcXxAob0-QG51LoQ&bvm=bv.98476267,d.cWw&psig=AFQjCNGlN4h5j-cI5DB707wiuOnV0dpKX
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiwg-mqj4DOAhUk5IMKHS8EDscQjRwIBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fclipartsign.com%2Fimage%2F16292%2F&bvm=bv.127521224,d.amc&psig=AFQjCNFUk3xyQ5Hx-E1RXEP-YbgYVgRFyA&ust=1469038021
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjG9_7G3ebWAhXk34MKHdm8AUMQjRwIBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.allannotthonda.com%2Fblog%2Fchange-time-on-honda-vehicles-with-display-audio%2F&psig=AOvVaw0RMFK0hckX_p9qHkl
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiOlcXop_3WAhUh4IMKHS63CwsQjRwIBw&url=https%3A%2F%2F101clipart.com%2Freligious-thanksgiving-clipart%2F&psig=AOvVaw1oJKHd4WzRkfmsNLk-xOFX&ust=1508523773884175
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Financial reports 
 

Attendance statistics average are based on 
the 4 weeks  

October 1 - October 22 
Average attendance: 70 

 
 

Contributions average are based on  
the 4 weeks  

October 1—October 22 
 

Average weekly contributions:  
Current & Benevolence  $ 3,042.73 

        Building Fund -      $   389.75 

LIBRARY  

  The library is the place to 
go to find new ideas, enrich 
our study of the Bible, find a 

new book to share with a small child, find 
Christian music on a CD, read a magazine, 
meet other readers, study the history of 

our church, find a new novel that inspires 
us.  Come and visit our library this fall!     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

We all have  talents.  Included with this 

newsletter is the Time & Talent book for 
2018 with opportunities for you to  share 

your talents. 

After you have filled out the sign up 

sheet, please either put it in the offering 

plate or the basket on the table where 
the bulletins go after worship.  You can 

also mail it to the church office or drop it 

off. 

Please returned no  later than  

November 19. 

Financial results as of September 30, 2017 and Year to date totals 

  C & B C & B C & B YTD C & B YTD 

  Actual Budget Actual Budget 

Income $14,533.88 $15,225.00 $131,477.64 $132,925.00 

Expense $15,173.89 $16,278.02 $146,076.54 $143,274.62 

Inc/exp -$640.01 -$1,053.02 -$14,598.90 -$10,349.62 

plus offsets  $518.49 $420.66 $9,105.52 $5,850.99 

Net income -$121.52 -$632.36 -$5,493.38 -$4,498.63 

       

   9/30/17 8/31/17   

C&B balance   $1,302.19  $1,556.61    

       

  Building Building BLD YTD BLD YTD 

  Actual Budget Actual Budget 

Income $1,854.00 $2,233.00 $19,801.00 $20,100.00 

Expense $2,257.40  $2,257.40 $22,481.60  $20,316.60  

Net inc/exp -$403.40 -$24.40 -$2,680.60 -$216.60 

       

       

   9/30/17 8/31/17   

Building fund balance  $15,484.65 $15,888.05   

       

Please note: Financials run one month behind in the bulletin 

Balance on our mortgage - $285,171.42    

I would like to challenge everyone to up your weekly  giving  

by $5.  This is an increase from what I challenged at the Annual 

Meeting.  We have had some changes to pledged giving. 

Your increased giving will help to cover the cost of  

our expected expenses       

 
 

 

 

 

 

Save the Date!   

Sunday, November 19
th,

 is Commitment Sunday. It is a 
chance to renew our commitments as faithful stewards 
at Shepherd of the Valley. A special hospitality table 
will accompany our morning of worship and renewal. 
Please plan to attend this very special annual event for 
our church community! 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjJpsH3pv3WAhWH6YMKHVLXAb8QjRwIBw&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.wise16.co.uk%2Fnew-community-space-time-and-talents-2%2F&psig=AOvVaw1v3KmFLHdgq6BkKws267lu&ust=150852369810
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Faith Forum 
Join us in Shepherd Hall (down the hall from the 

office), 11:00-11:45 A.M. most Sundays for Faith Fo-
rum (a.k.a. Adult Forum).  Each month we'll follow 

this pattern: 
 

 1st Sunday of the month: Together in Faith 

(informal coffee and conversation in Moline 
Hall) 

 2nd Sunday of the month: Living Lutheran 
(discussing last month’s Living Lutheran Maga-

zine) 

 3rd Sunday of the month: Connecting the Faith 

(how our faith matters in the world) 

 4th Sunday of the month: Deepening the Faith 

(topics to deepen our roots in the faith) 

 

Sunday 

 

November 5 

 

 
Celebrate the lives of the saints that 

have gone before us this past year. 

 

Lois Gruenberg 

Robert Fritz 

Keith Talmadge 

Gilbert Dohlen 

Lois Johnson 

Helen Swanson 

Ruby Watson 

 

 

On October 29th  

Justin Abel and  
Lauren Spangler will  

affirm their baptism. 

 

Save The Date 
 

Family Christmas Caroling 
 

December 10 

 

On Sunday, December 10
th

, the  

Fellowship committee will be hosting a 

Christmas Caroling event to our 

homebound member. The caroling will 

occur in the afternoon. Please look for 

the signup to participate in this  

rewarding time of spreading the  

Christmas gift of songs. We will need 

singers and drivers to caravan the group. 

Any questions, please contact Janette or 

any member of Fellowship. 

Social Ministry 

The David Persaud family could use 

our help. Their son, Kevin, and his 

mom will be in Philadelphia for eight 
weeks starting October 14

th
 for Kev-

in to receive further treatment for 

his recurring cancer. Can you help out by providing 
a meal or donation for a meal? Please see the sign-

up poster in the narthex or talk with Kris Tukker.  
 

November 6
th

 we will be providing “Pizza Night” for 
the Rock House Kids.  Make donations through the 
church offering by marking an envelope “Rock 
House Kids”.  
 

If you would like to take some blankets home to tie, 
please see Kris Tukker or Sherry Scheider. Finished 
blankets will be donated to Rock House kids! 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwieqIG66__NAhWDz4MKHWJXC9IQjRwIBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.meadowsbaptist.com%2Ftrunk-or-treat-oct-31st-600pm%2F&bvm=bv.127521224,d.amc&psig=AFQjCNFZcnb8T1jfdpMTjhtanB
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiY4_jrpf3WAhVh64MKHfm9DPkQjRwIBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.imagesbuddy.com%2Fimg%2Fall-saints-day%2F&psig=AOvVaw0x9Z14aKFd2_sGdD5zwVpX&ust=1508523413858633
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwi1nIi8pv3WAhVL8IMKHZkaCNMQjRwIBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fweclipart.com%2Flutheran%2Bchurch%2Bclipart&psig=AOvVaw2HxLO98ynIWsl3ne_hjiGe&ust=1508523588411526
https://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.immanueljackson.org%2Fimages%2Fcharity.gif&imgrefurl=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.immanueljackson.org%2Fsocialministry.html&docid=kAi-SHIMg9DenM&tbnid=tIPzkVPqdG9hlM%3A&w=150&h=151&ei=SC8QVeuSHqHfsATgioDADQ&ved=0
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There is an exciting trip next summer, June 27 -  

July 1, to the ELCA National Youth Gathering in 

Houston, Texas.  If you are part of the high 
school graduating classes of 2018, 2019, 2020, 

2021, or 2022 you are invited.  Imagine 30,000 

youth from all over the country gathered in 
one place having a good time, playing,  

worshiping, serving, and eating.  You’ll find that 
the Gathering is a very full experience that 

goes from sunrise into the late evening each 

day.  But, it’s not about filling time, keeping 
busy, or packing a lot of life into a few days.  

It’s about you and your relationship with God.   

If you are interested in joining other youth 

from  around the country, contact Pastor Scott 

or talk to him any Sunday morning.  Your 
friends are welcome, too. 
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Please join Denise & Marc Purvis  

 as they celebrate their  

20th wedding anniversary and support    

Family Counseling Services 

They will be Dancing with the Rockford Stars  

                          November 18th at Giovanni's  

                           beginning at 6:00 pm 

                For more information go to: 

                      www.dancewithrockfordstars.com 

If you are unable to attend, donations can be made on the website.  Thanks! 

$70 per person          $650 per table of ten                 $40 for children ’s meal 
 

Let Denise know when your ticket is purchased and she will arrange for you to sit at 

her table. 

 
 
 
 

Open House at All Saints Lutheran Church in 
Byron for Pastor Janet Wold 

 
All Saints Lutheran Church invites the  
community to an open house to celebrate the 
30 year anniversary of the ordination of Pastor 
Janet Wold. Drop in and join us at All Saints  
Lutheran Church on Sunday, November 12

th
, 

between 11:45 am to 2:00 pm. There will be 
light refreshments served in the fellowship hall 
and a chance to visit with Pastor Janet. Pastor 
Janet Wold has served as pastor at All Saints 
for the past three years.  All Saints Lutheran 
Church is located at the corner of Route 2 and 
Luther Drive. 
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As we commemorate the 500th anniversary of the Reformation, Living Lutheran is exploring 500 of its 
unique aspects, This series continues this month with 14  more facts. 
 
40 The first Lutheran worship service in North America is believed to have taken place in what is 
now Manitoba, Canada, on Jan. 23, 1620. 

41 Today, more than 200 denominations and churches in North America have histories connected 
to the Reformation. 

42 Worldwide, the number of Christians has more than tripled in the last 100 years. But the world’s 
overall population also has risen rapidly, so Christians make up about the same portion of the 
world’s population today (32 percent) as they did a century ago (35 percent). 

43 An abundance of festivals, exhibits, concerts and tours are taking place across Germany 
throughout 2017 in recognition of the 500th anniversary of the Reformation. 

44 Christian education was a passion of Luther’s. He encouraged a partnership between the home 
and the church in which parents would take the lead and the church would assist. 

45 The reformers taught God’s dominion over the world, creation and all things and helped revive 
an interest in the world that was increasingly receptive to an encouraging of exploration, study 
and rediscovery of nature and the universe—without losing sight of faith and spirituality. 

46 Stirring changes and new thinking about the church, religion, politics, law, economics, educa-
tion and society, the Reformation influenced the transition from the Middle Ages to the modern 
period and Age of Discovery. 

47 Luther didn’t lay a personal, unique claim to his beliefs and teachings. He declared in a sermon, 
“It is not my doctrine, not my creation, but God’s gift … . Dear Lord God, it was not spun out of my 
head, nor grown in my garden. Nor did it flow out of my spring, nor was it born of me. It is God’s 
gift, not a human discovery.” 

48 Researchers and archaeologists have recently corroborated the assertion that Luther was a well
-educated thinker and prolific writer, producing an average of 1,800 pages a year. 

49 Recently discovered archive documents have revealed that an arranged marriage of Luther by 
his father may have been imminent for the young man and most likely played a major role in his 
leaving his study of law and joining the order of the Augustinian Hermits at the monastery in Er-
furt. 

50 During and after the Reformation, there was a sharp decline in the commissioning of large-
scale works of biblical art by Protestant churches. 

 (Reprint information was granted by Living Lutheran magazine for this article as it first appeared in the June 2017 issue of Living 

Lutheran.) 

Youth Survey 
 

Tony Fiorenza is planning to remodel the youth room for his Eagle Scout project and would like 

your input.  The survey is in two parts.  Please follow these links and complete and submit both 

parts.  https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/BPPDQG5   https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/B6NWLRM 

Nursery Assistant 
 

The schedules for November and December are on the Doodle website.  Follow these links: 

November:  https://doodle.com/poll/pfryzd6v9puuf2sk 

December:   https://doodle.com/poll/sm8i7p96z9hiefm9 

https://www.livinglutheran.org/2017/06/reformation-500-50-things-may-not-know-luther/
https://www.livinglutheran.org/2017/05/reformation-500-50-reformation-publications/
https://www.livinglutheran.org/2017/04/reformation-500-50-reformation-artworks/
https://www.livinglutheran.org/2017/03/reformation-500-50-reformation-figures/
https://www.livinglutheran.org/2017/02/reformation-500-2/
https://www.livinglutheran.org/2017/01/reformation-500/
http://www.pewforum.org/religious-landscape-study/
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/BPPDQG5
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/B6NWLRM
https://doodle.com/poll/pfryzd6v9puuf2sk
https://doodle.com/poll/sm8i7p96z9hiefm9


Shepherd of the Valley Lutheran Church (ELCA) 

2715 S. Mulford Road, Rockford, IL 61109 

Phone:  815-399-5503  E-mail:  svlcsecretary@att.net 

On The Web:  www.shep61.org.  

Office Hours,  Monday - Thursday, 8:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. 
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Congregation Council 

Carol Bailey, Christian Education 
Janette Erickson, Fellowship 

Vicki Nitz, Preschool 

Sherry Scheider, Worship/Music 

Zane Smalley, Youth Ministry 

Kris Tukker, Social Ministry 

Peggy Wenstrom, Personnel 

Don Wiese,  Finance 

John Wolf, Stewardship 
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Staff 

The Rev. Scott Benolkin, Pastor 

Judi Fields, Secretary 

Linda Longardner, Organist 

Phil Smalley, Treasurer 

Susie Smalley, Music Coordinator 

Patte Lund, Christian Education 

Anita Ralston, Custodian 

Warm Feet 
 

‘Warm Feet Mission’ is looking for your kind donations of    

either socks or monetary donations, to purchase socks.  
 

 There will be a box, on the table by the side of the                 

Sanctuary, for all contributions.  
 

 We will also have socks available, that you may purchase for 
donation, at church on a Sunday to still be determined. 

 

Thank you in advance. 
 

See Ann Honer for more information. 


